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EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5,1921THE16 THE “BRUSSELS" WON A CATTLE BOAT
Jed on the Christmas season. At one time 
it had all centred between September and 
December and for the rest of the year 
the employes were thrown out. By edu
cating his clientele, the head of the bus
iness managed to spread the work over 
the year, with the result that the busi
ness now ran regularly all the twelve 
months.
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: r;An Insoluble Problem was the C7clical Depression.W&6
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J15-Year-Old Lad Makes 27- 
Day Trip from Indiana to 
New York—Fails to Find 
Family.

, But the main problem, stated Mr. 
Speaker S Verdict at VVel* Hankin, was that of the widespread'and 
* , • long-continued unemployment which set
tare convention. jn wjth the cyclical periods that came

round every ten years or so. For this it 
was impossible to put forward any1 
complete remedy, though some sugges
tions coüld be made as to palliatives- 
The causes of these recurring periods lay • 
in such things as variation of the world’s ! 
harvests, war, exchange variations and, 
tariff changes. He had no doubt that 
if peace were assured now, with financial 
stability for all countries, that would do 
much to ease off unemployment.

As to practical suggestions, he did not 
He believed
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<r «Vja(Montreal Gazette.)
Another contribution to the discussion 'M

k!
on the ever present problem of unera- 

i ployment was made last night when 
1 Francis Hanklin gave an address on the 
] subject before the Canadian Conference 
I on Public Welfare, in the Windsor Ho
tel, over which A. J. Meiklejohn, vice- 
president of the Kiwanis Club, presided.

, _ _ , .. , . „„„„ ! For the cyclical depression which
Al view of a procession of the headquarters of the Salvation Army in yueen comes Toun(j every decade or so, causing

Victoria street, London, England, when they sent off an army of overseas mis- nnemploynlent| Mr Hankin was inclined 
sionaries. • to think there was no solution ; all they

______________________ ____________________— , could do was to find palliatives or part
! remedies, and among these palliatives 

In Pennsylvania Charles found the live stock will be on the spot. Until was y,e scheme for reserving from the 
friendliest people. the location of the future home is defin- prosperous days certain piiblic works

“They almost always gave me a itely decided upon, the immigrants will aD,\ undertakings of governments and
regular meal,, he said, “but by that live in large tents, having their meals public utilities. Even this scheme, al-
time I had learned that I got the most mess-fashion at small cost. It is the in- though it had been very widely favored 
food if I stopped at a house at meal tention to allow each settler five of six by those who had studied the_ question, 
yme » 1 acres of land, one cow, 30 chickens, and Was faulty and difficult to operate.

Between Sunbury and Harrisburg two pigs as a starter, and to instruct. The causes of unemployment were 
Charles lost his way for the first time, him thoroughly in the Canadian methods carefully analyzed by Mr. Hankin, who 
and zigzagged up and down the Slate of farming. The men will have their began with the lesser, the first being the 
for several days, because iieople didn’t house, fuel, light and water free, and ; unwillingness or incapacity to work, as 
seem to know the shortest way by road will be paid a minimum salary of $60 shown in the case of the tramp, the 
to New York, but from Ilarmhurg he a month, plus a commission on all stuff man who had never learned to work, 
hiked straight to Lancaster, where a they sell through the community mar-1 Education and persuasion were neccs- 
kindly truck driver picked him up and keting organization. Free schools and sary to correct this, these men being 
carried him to Philadelphia. free medical and dental attendance will often the product of the blind alley oc-

“In Philadelphia,” Chirles siiid, ‘1 also be provided. , cupation A more difficult problem was
found a gasoline station where a truck It is not the intention to have the , that of the casual worker who was the 

just starting for New York, and it Big Bar colony a permanent home for j victim of seasonal work. This difficulty 
brought me along. I spent most of the settlers, the majority of whoa will could to some extent be overcome by 
Saturday riding around New York look- be ex-service officers, but rather to use ®£'j!d>, of ^Vi"PSV0"’ “nd m suPP°r* “ 
ing at things, and theh the truck went it as a training ground from which men the speaker cited the case of a firm 
back and left me, and I went down to may embark in ranching on their own j whlch was engaged in work that depend- 
watch the boats.” account just as soon as they are compe- „

Last night Charles was still waiting tent, it being’ recognized that the ma- j ; 
for his father. 'jority of English farmers who fail in

this country come to financial grief 
through the use of wrong methods, and 

__________ . that experience rather than inability is
FOR VETERANS the chief cause of their downfall.

* 1 It is expected that the scheme will
_ „ ... , • i cost around $600,000 to get firmly estab-
Five Hundred British t ami- hshed, of which $100,000 will be raised

V «._« ..n on fififv 'from the first 100 families, $220,000 fromlies to be Settled,on 30,000 <x„service organizations, $225,000 from
the Imperial Government, and the bal- 

of $50,000 by public subscription.

:
(N. Y. Times.)

Because he was lonesome for “home 
folks.” Charles Blum, 15 , years old, a 
blue-eyed, blond-haired farmer boy, left 
the home of Mrs. Myrtle Ford in Ge
neve, Ind., where he has lived for ten 
years, and hiked the greater part of 
800 miles across three States to New 
York in twenty-seven days to find his 
father, who lives at 98 Blackford Ave- 

’ nue, Port Richmond.
Late Saturday ’ afternoon the 

traveler was found in Wall street, 
i William, by Policeman John' Wells of 

the Old Slip Station, taken to the So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children and put -to bed between the 
first sheets he had slept in since he 
left Geneva.

Yesterday Charles spent the day • at 
the Children’s Society, waiting for his 
father. Self-contained and modest, he 
doesn’t “see what all the fuss is about.”

, “I .havn’t seen my father and my 
two older sisters for a long time,” he 
said, “and so one afternoon, on Satur
day, Sept. 3, I decided to come to New 
York. I had a letter from my sister 
Ada, who lives with my father, and 
which came Thursday. It had the ad
dress of their home, so I came along 
That’s about all there is to tell.”

When he was 5 years old and lived an 
* ranch in North Dakota, his mother 
was taken sick and had to go to a 
sanatorium. The home was broken up 
and the family separated. Charles 
Blum,' Sr. took his two daughters and 
the boy to Geneva, Ind., where he had 
friends.
Charles with Mrs. Ford and came on to 
New York, to work in the shipyards, 
bringing the two girls with him.

The bay was lonely, but Mrs. Ford 
was kind, and he had a good home. He 
went to school, and in his spare time 
worked on the farm. Letters came from 
time to time telling of New York, the 
great ships and the new home on Staten 
Island—but no letters from the father, 
who writes only in Swedish.

«Charles saw no chance of his father 
«outing out to Geneva, and thought that 
If; he was to come to New York he had 
«better start before cold weather.

‘From Geneva he hiked to Ohio City, 
stopping at farmhouses on the way and 

; generally getting food and a place in a 
ftiaymow to sleep. He never stopped in 
towns. People in towns were not so 
friendly as the farmers, who almost al
ways gave him something to rat, and 
'Sometimes a lift in their wagons to the 
next town.

From Ohio City the hby went to Lima, 
and from there to Akron, , where two 
men in a runabout gave him a 125-mile 
ride- to Youngstown.
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approve of relief works, 
that the most important channel in 
which some partial remedy might lie 
would be in the co-operation of public 
utilities, municipalities, provincial and 
federal governments, such bodies to co
operate in a scheme for creating a reserve 
of contracts which might be held over to • 
periods of depression. This was the 
only policy that had been endorsed by 

committees that had studied 
the problem before, after and since the

ybung
near — * * ‘•"i

numerous
Captain Fryatt’s famous steamship Brussels which has been converted inb ^ 

i cattle boat and sails between Dublin and^Prraton,_England.war.
Estimates which had actually been 

worked out on this scheme allowed for 
a five per cent reserve for such periods. 
One difficulty was, however, that the 
future could not be guaranteed. There 
had been a reserve of public works held 
over during the war, but the value of 
that reserve had been more than spent 
owing to the cause that brought it about.

In the way of individual effort, Mr. 
Hankin suggested that citizens might 
support the housing proposals now be
ing discüssed; that they should do all 
in their power to ptomote peace, and 
that money should be spent on useful 
purposes rather than on luxuries.

In the Diocese of Montreal an effort 
is now being made, in continuation of the 
Forward Movement, to have a mission 
in every parish for the. purpose of bring
ing these primary and essential things 
to the attention of the people. At the 
last meeting of the Synod it was direct
ed that such Teaching Missions should 
be held, and to St. Martin’s Church be
longs the honor of being the first to 
put into effect the will of the Synod in 
this particular field.

REV. G. OSBORNE TROOPkev. v. vo QpENS A MISSION
(Montreal Gazette.)

Rev. G. Osborne Troop will begin a 
Teaching Mission in St. . Martin's Church 
on Sunday morning. Canon Troop was 
for many years rector of St. Martins 
and is well known as a Bible student and 
as an earnest preacher of the fundamen
tal truths of the Christam Faith In.this 
mission the emphasis will be on the baste 
principles of religion and their applies- 

Ition to life.
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Mothers ! Don’t Miss This Great Special
Purchase Sale of

MODEL VILLAGEThere he found a home for

V

Acres.

Boys’ Suitsance

(Special Correspondence, Montreal Discovered,
Vancouver, Septonb^ 25—At the low (London Tit-Bits.)

price of six dollars per acre, an option “Poor, dear woman ! She has probably 
has been taken on 30,000 acres of good been working hard all day. I must not 
agricultural land in the Big Bar Lake jalisturb her,” murmured Jones, as he 
region, Northern British Columbia, by a crept upstairs at three a. m. on all fours, 
company which is planning a community He was just going into the bedroom 

large scale. It is the intention to when Mrs. Jones turned over, 
establish, 400 to 500 families on this “George !” she whispered, 
tract, the first fifty families being sched- George dived under the bed. 
nled to arrive next April, when they “George,” repeated Mrs. Jones, in 
will be taken in hand by an experienced sterner tones, “you may as, well come 
staff which will have attended to most out, for I know yon are therè.” 
of the essential preliminary work. There was no help for it. George

Before the nucleus of the colony ar- crept out, rubbing his eyes, 
rives, a portable saw mill, tractors, “Bless my heart, Maria,” he said, “I 
jack, machinery, tolls, provisions and was dreaming I was out motoring!”
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^qc. Cuticura22c Djer-Kiss^Qc

SPECIAL

Hospital 
Cotton 
One lb.

Eno’s^f/^c
Fruit £ y

;

Regular $14, $15, and $16 
Suits

mSalt
nh r\

tBayers’
Aspirin
Tablets

Toilet Paper 
9 Rolls, $1.00

1
:

10 DAYS 
SALE

rn HIS is a wonderful lot of suits—stylish, well made, staunch 
1 wearing—intended for selling up to $16, but our buyer pro

cured them from a well known maker at a price 

that means splendid economy for our customers.

is:DOZ.

concessionMennen’s
Shaving
Cream

Zam-Buk
Regular 50c 39C. 39c /JI I#

A glance over this list will show we are 
saving money for our customers.

These prices effective from Thursday, 
October 6th, until Saturday, October 15th.

\ I They have arrived, and to them we have added a large num-
gular stock, and now weI Nerviline

Regular 35c. 27c
her of higher priced suits from . ,
offer the entire lot at the phenominally low price of $1 l.oD tor

our re

List of Remedies:
50c Horlicks Malted

Milk .......................
$1.00 Horlicks Malted

........  87c
$3.75 Horlicks Malted

Milk .....................  $349
25c Pond’s Extract.. 19c 
50c Pond’s Extract.. 39c 
25c Catarrhozone.... 19c 
60c Catarrhozone.... 39c 
$1.00 Catarrhozone.. 87c 
25c Bromo-Seltzer... 19c 
50c Ferrozone 
25c Hamilton’s Pills. 19c 
60c Milbum’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills... 39c 
$1.50 Phosferine... $1-30 
25c Cascarets 
50c Stuart’s Calcium

Wafers ...................
25c Carter’s Little Liver

50c Bayers Aspirin
Tablets .................

• 25c Chase’s Pills.... 19c 
35c Mathieu’s Syrup 28c 
35c Danderine 
60c Sal Hepatica.... 38c 
90c Sal Hepatica.... 79c 
$1.50 Sal Hepatica. $1-29 
25c Nature’s Remedy 18c 
50c Nature’s Remedy 37c 
85c Glyco-Thymoline 27c 
75c Glyco-Thymoline 63c 
$1.50 Glyco-Thymoline i

$129
75c Buckley’s Bronchitis 

Mixture ...
50c Gin Pills .
25c Fruitatives 
$1.00 Waterbury’s Cod

Liver Oil ...............
$1.00 DJD.D. ordinary

$1.25 D.D.D. strong $1.09 
25c Bovril 
50c Bovril .
$1.00 Bovril

Three Days
Thursday,Friday,Saturday

38c39c Djer-KIss Af 
Face U
Powder '

Chase’s
Ointment
Regular 60c

c
Milk .........

- <S|28c

V
Babys’

Tablets
Palmolive
Shaving
Cream

Own I and worsteds, 
are slash,

>•39c Suits in fancy grey and fancy brown tweeds
loose fitting belt, pocketsNorfolk style, stitched 

verticle, patch or set-in; sizes 6 to 18 years.
60c on or
39c

, 19c19cCascarettes
Regular 50c. 39C

39c87c l/

18c Sale Starts Tomorrow 
Morning

87c Pills
$1.00 Nuxated Iron. 87c 
25c Mentholatum ... 18c 
50c Mentholatum... 37c 
60c Cuticura Oint.. 47c

19c
39c Chase’s

Nerve
Food

C.89c^.$«59

Water 1 We will give one full size 
Palmolive Shaving Cream 
free to anyone buying a Gem 
Safety Razor. Price $1.00.Fire©

i FLOORBOYS’ SHOP, FOURTHCastoria
Regular40c 29cFruitatives

Regular 50c. 39c
Pepsodent 
Reg. 50c.

39c

«! PdPSûcUÀt (gj

Our WindowSee These Wonderful Values in

the Public Schools for theTo Boys up to Grade IX of
best essays on Armour Clad Clothes for Boys, 
strings tied to this. Essay must be in by Saturday of 
this week. Come in and get details from the Boys Shop.The Ross Drug Co. Ltd $100 Cash Prizes

OAK HALL
No

SCOVIL BROS. Limited 
Kins Street100 King Street jix

f

Writing
Paper
Reg. 35c. 25c

Castile Soap
■ 17c
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